Need
skilled
IT
workers?
Build your
workforce with

Registered
Apprenticeship
The Community College System of NH (CCSNH) has been awarded a $1.2 million grant from the U.S.
Department of Labor Employment and Training Administration to enhance Registered Apprenticeship
opportunities within the information technology, healthcare and advanced manufacturing sectors. This
grant will support the development of new Registered Apprenticeship opportunities, provide funding
for related instruction at NH’s community colleges, and support outreach to employers who wish to
expand work-based learning at their sites.
Services will be coordinated with the WorkReadyNH program offered at NH’s community colleges,
designed to help individuals build the soft skills employers identify as necessary to workplace success.

To learn about an
upcoming information session, visit:

EarnLearnNH.org

IT Occupations
›› Application Developer
›› Communications-Computer Systems
›› Communications-Computer Systems
Planning and Implementation
›› Computer Peripheral Equipment Operator
›› Computer Programmer
›› Database Technician
›› Help Desk Technician
›› Information Assurance Specialist
›› Information Assurance Technician
›› Information Management
›› Information Technology Generalist
›› Information Management Specialist
›› Information Security Analysts
›› Information Technology Specialist
›› Internetworking Technician
›› E-Commerce Specialist
›› Network Support Technician
›› Network and Computer Systems

40+ IT Career Tracks
at New Hampshire
Community
College Campuses
Business
Involvement

National
Occupation
Credential

Components of
Registered
Apprenticeship

IT Employers
Most areas of business, government and
nongovernmental organizations including:
››
››
››
››
››
››
››
››
››
››
››
››
››

Financial institutions
Insurance companies
Consulting firms
Manufacturers
Computer companies
Telecommunications companies
Retailers
Healthcare organizations
Hotels and restaurants
Entertainment companies
Environmental management firms
Education institutions
City, state and federal government

Rewards for
Skill Gains

Structured
on-the-Job
Training

Related
Instruction

Consulting firms
Corporation
Internet-related companies including:
›› Browsers
›› Search engines
›› Website design services
Non-profit organizations
Software, hardware and systems developers
Technical service providers

Interested in the program?
Contact Us!
The path to Registered Apprenticeship begins with
employers interested in sponsoring opportunities at
their company. If you have an interest in developing and
sponsoring Registered Apprenticeship, please contact:

>EarnLearnNH.org
NH Office of Apprenticeship
Lauren M. Smith
smith.lauren.m@dol.gov
Wynn B. Young
young.wynn.b@dol.gov
603.225.1446

> Jeff Casey | 603.230.3522 | jcasey@ccsnh.edu
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